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THIS IS THE LAST 
WEEK OF OUR HE- 

DUCTIOH SALE OF
yPPIHJ -T| AM/AE

Take advantage of the Bargains TO* 
BAY. We sell every article at cost and 
under. Seal Mantle% Far Coats, Fwr Col
lars, Caps und Gloves» This is the Iasi' 
chance this season.

SPECIAL SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS NEXT WEEK.

roifiyi or OOM JMWIA

1 w“.r»JlK£riS6S.Y
Rxadino, Pa., Fob. 28.—The oommltlee 

«I the Beat Penaeytvmta eonfaraoee to-day 
presented reeolutlona In favor of prohibi
tion against Sunday newspaper», Sunday 
exonraioni and all other worldly employ
ment. or amooementa on the Sabbath and 
against the nee of tobaeoe. An amend
ment waa offered that evangelloale 
throughout the conference be re 
queeted not to eabeeriba for daily 
new.paper, wbtoh adrertiee their Sunday 
Imue In week day lieuee. Bee. Mr. Kneel 

Philadelphia, the mover of the amend- 
ment,eald:"lf we do thla, we have them by 
the neeei In other words, let ue boyoott 
them." A lively and spirited die 
followed, during which Sunday 
papers were denounced aa "Poison in the 
family,” “VlUders of God's laws.” end 
“Devils* papers.” Only one member op
posed the amendment and he favored the 
original resolution on the ground that 
there wee more Sunday work on Monday 
day morning's papers than on Sunday 
papers. Bat he objected to the eels of 
Sunday papers en the Sabbath. The dls- 
oraeien finally became so heated that 
action on the-, resolution wan postponed 
until Monday,

art walking to the window gaud at the «** TBAOfimEgABBOÇtAXIOM. 

SteMta exchanged queens WUÉ Zwertsrt ■ mnrnl„. nnmpi.ted the bnalneee of Its

«%- «***-— aa
but received no rApenee. On the 17th urer’s report «Bowed a revwu. of 

ISeent rslms limnd The Dwyer mere Zukertort leaned toward S tela Its aad $226 and an expenditure of.,1117. The 
Br-saere the misse* rnrehesere— asked, “Are yen going to play for a win T following officers were elected IT President, 
Bases at WeedMae « Saturday. Stelnlts replied that he wopld see, and j L Hughes, re-eleoted ; vice-president,

NxwYobx, Feb. 27.—The eale ef Mr. «*• ^t »h. %Tlt^ Ml*B, A. WUllame ; secretary, A. Hsn-
PlerreLorUlard'e rating etaUe at hU.farm £*wd.SotoJ{.e -tutor «mntéd The next dry. re-elected} executive committee, 
near Jebetown, X.J., to-day attracted » is to be played Monday. ' 8. MoAllfater, J, T, Slater, Mrs. J. 8,
crowd of mote than 600 spectators, nearly *-------- Andrews, Ml* L. Bailey and Ml* M. J.
all of whom journeyed down from |iew Fast Female Csewseeltere. Brown. The report of the committee of «
York and Philadelphia. The day was Bomoir, Peb, 27.—A tix days type-set- hwdmuton »ppoint«d to consider the 
odd and clear and the sale, which teck I ting contest, one hoar and twenty manatee reT(ee4 provincial regulations recently 
tiaoe In a large, glaee-eovered house need dally, between female competitor, closed Usned by the minister of education reoem. 

-woiaa the vaarlinoa in wee not only to-night, The final a core was i Ml* mended" \n£ $*>»* S «ZffSrïïStilti.MSS'.K
ùa-— arfe.ï2ïÆ:.WB6ifflS sffi&îusnKMJSzas

the twenty-seven head add realizing a KenB_ „ .fiver watch and chain to Mi* ages of scripture unter appropriate headings 
5 total of $14»,oea Of that sum the famous Davlefpearl mounted opera glass* te Mi* 'SSS'Si1 miihS.g'profStiOT ”ou ”b5 

Dwyer Brothers of Brooklyn contributed I Fran tie, and $20 in cash to Ml* Ham* recognized; that the fifth tie* should be re-
170.000. Urn, buying the five ".tar.” of «ôwTW. of

** ?rdZ^ POn,Î5a^^ ^tw^mauùmptüuonfromtheteading

eew,reper offioee:______

man W. L. Soott of Erie, Pa., and Charley - nenernl «else. d> eonfininuthe questions in history to the
Bead of Saratoga, who Was acting tor Joseph Horrung has signed as left fielder “*?“* ilî^wu adonted after a two hours' 
Mr. Wolcott, who le said to be a wealthy with the Bostons for nextieason. He has got Tî! cl»»*« J T
Wall street man from California. An over hie rheumatism. discussion on the two first clauses. J. 1.ii , , » . —as served. 1 The Duchess of Montrose, who owns race Slater read a paper on How to Teach a
excellent temperanoe lunA womrvod. ho™ of Mr. Man Clam, the juniorthird dlvition of Perils-

The full catalogue sold, with prie* pat* and ton h<s been playing Juliet in private theatri- . . loilool .{vine a practical illue-tWÆcuhr, yearn by Ten I tb^uTth. forthcoming Millard match SSofti* kb*l5hS Same. Buddy 

Broeok, dam Piattns, by hanetTo. Boyle, between Schaefer and Vignsux has been fixed was elected delegate to the Provincial

5LSt!$U‘e,, “■ NeW X-d^Wark^StdV,. 
b's.imseSxAdveiUtt"r;uwy“ as^tte,!?etiS7uSsr  ̂ ^^«**.^8m.ha

Chestnut colt Helmdal, 4 years, by imp. J. A. Batchelor, owner of the Canadian- book be added to the list of publie school 
[orienter, doss Vend elite, by Vandal ; T. W. bred flyer Prince*, by Prlnoetoo-Roxallne, books; and reqa*ttog the exeontive com-
sswKBfc,a.a«Va^bdeBaftassaar””" --- » -tSS,£

dam Letola. by Lexington; a Reed. BewTorx, I Mr. W. Q. George, the Kngllsh runner, »ys making arraagoments to enable the 
*4500. . „ that very few persons are aware of the great teachers of Toronto public schools to

ssSSffiS"»11** SïLïsitiïïa;
Bay Ally De^dro^by^lsetto, dam Bx- Krotu^^rassold a( NMrTt**OT^Ma5! Tho^annual conversarioae will be held

e^cXiMmpk-court;Dw,erT" ^Chestnut colt Cyclops, by Mortcmer. dam 11525; Rockwell, $575; Winona, Slmb: Ordway, P* .
Hew Yo"t»iaaJalmp- A“a“;  ̂ ™ *«® -«■-* ********

Chestnut ooit Saranac, by Mortemer, dam per, $450; Charmer, $1500; Ludington, $365.
Sly Hoots by BlvoU; a IX McCoy. South Caro- fid Letpelo, $850.

I Mr, E. J. Ebbcle, as convener of the pro* 
tout colt Winfred, by Mortemer. dam poeed amateur baseball leagues, has issued 
> Minor, by Lexingtoa; Dwyer Bros., circulera calling for a meeting of delegates 

New York, *13,000. . from the Manufacturers' clubs on Tuesday
Bay colt Pontieo, by Mortemer, dam Imp. evening, of the? Commercial clubs on Thurs- 

A genorla, by Adventures; Dwyer Bros., New day and of the Junior clubs on Friday. Eight 
York. *80ML _ ■ o'clock is the meeting hour tn each case, and

Bay colt Houeatonle, by Mortemer, dam the rendezvous is Milligan's cigar store, Ml 
VandnUte, by Vandal; C. Bead, Mew York, I King street west. The senior tint» meet on
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Corner King and Yonge Streets. %EVERYBODY IS GOING TO
WALKER’S

»
■ ■ upon, ?

In the 
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Mr.

t
__  jrlVAAOlAU_______ __

A T# PER ORHT.—MONEY LOANED ON 
city and farm property. H. M. Qba-
84 King street east. ___________

A LARGE AMOUNT OP PRIVATE 
funds to loan on real estate. Fit an k 

Cayley, Financial Agen 
Leader-lane.

l’e hereby given that an application wül hU 
made to the Leeisiative Assembly of the

Company, for an amendmrot to its charter, 24 
Vic., Chap. 83. by inaorting between the sixth 
and seventh words in the ninth Une of the 
fourth section thereof, the words, “ Steam, 
electricity, or other motive power,” and foe 
such an amendment to the enid charter as 
will enable the said Oorapany and the Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto to 
enter Into certain agreements or contracte In 
addition to the tie* of contracts mentioned In 
the charter of the said Company, and M-
othor parpS^'OLARltNi MACDONALD, 

MERRITT tr. 8HEP1.EY,
Solicitors for the said Company 

Dated January «, 1380. Hull

f TsrriUe star* an the Atlantic.
Boston, Mam., Feb. 28.—On Saturday 

mqrning Cornaline Coughlin, a brakeroen, 
was Mown from the top of e car Into the 
Charles river, Mass., and drowned. At 
Lawrence, Mesa., Edward’ ï-usoombe died 
from Injurlw received by being blown from 
a milk wagon. At Salem twe girls were 
thrown down by the wind end badly hart. 
At Cepe Ann the gale wee the worst in 
many years and Is still blowing at the rote 
of a mile a minute. Reporte from all 
parts ef the Aden tic coast ere to the effeot 
that the gait wee the very worst experi
enced for twenty yean. Greet damage 
wee dene both on lend end et we, many

For their Carpets, Bedding, Fur
niture and Stoves, where they 
can get them on their own terms.

A splendid lot ot fine All-Wool 
Blankets and English Down 
Comforters to be cleared out at 
reduced prices on easy payments

BAM,

fend thet, King-street, corner
■ Z : .

A LARGE AMOUNT OF ENGLISH 
clients' funds to loan at Sf per cent 

I ioauRTaoN & Boulton, Estate and Finan
cial Agents, 14 King street west 
TTURD te MoGREOOR-eONVEYANC- 
rl BR8, Accountants, Financial and In

surant» agents—Issue marriage 1 loonies— 
—Money to loan, short date notes discounted
—68 King street oust_______________________
TVfONKY i'O LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. 
VJL Builders’ loans a specialty. Best ft, 

Fortixb. 11 Arcade.________________________

everyone rq| 
16 last (the 
them would 
land of the II f * NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.damj

ü NOTE THE ADDRESS—y

1071 QUEEN STREET WEST. have the

4 hieM BiBxns.
FIE ERR.—On the 25th ultix. at 254 Adelaide 
(treat west, the wife of Jem* Kerr of e son,

STUART—At 166 Mein street west, Hamil
ton, Feb. 26, the wife of John Stuart, of a 
daughter.

DBA
WAGNER-At 7 0 

innday, the 28th February, Leila, daugiiter of 
)r. W. J. Wegner, aged 1 year and 6 months.
Funeral on Tuesday, 2nd March, at 2.SO p,m.
REYNOLDS—Suddenly In 

26, Richard Reynolds, grocer.
CRAWFORD—On Sunday, 28th Inst, the in

fant ton of Fred, and Sarah Crawford, aged 10 
months snd 16 days.

Funeral on Tuesday next at 180 p.m. from 
187 TecUmseth. street

ROPER—At Hamilton. Feb. 2A 1886, at the 
residence of bbr son-in-law, William Carey, 
Elisabeth Ann, widow of the late John Henry 
leper, in her 74th year.
SHARKEY—In Montreal, on Saturday, Fob. 

17, Patrick Sharkey, native of County Rosa- 
common, Ireland, aged 80 years.

e
“There ' 
ground,”
“to blame Mm 
been done.” 
pesos la that 
SO lately h

-TROPBHTIKS ron SAT.n.
CJTBWAHT:& MoMURRAY, BUSINESS 
O transfer agents. Bny end sell stock on 
commission, partnerships negotiated, rents 
und bualneto accounts collected. All com
munications confidential. Office, 106 King.

live. being, lost TVTONJIY TO LOAN-6 AND 8j-ON :OITY 
. YJL and farm property ; mortgagee pur- 
chased ; stocks and securities bought and sold• s The hr* sed Reef WW ■

F*. WcfotH, Tex., Feb. 27.—The owner 
of ex te naira refrigerator works left let 
England lest sight et the Invitation el an 
English syndicate, to perfect arrangements 
for the delivery of dressed beef! to be sent 
in large quantities from Ft. Worth to 
England, A $6,000,000 contract ha* been 
made; wbtoh it will take five years to fill. 
Refrigerator steamers here been built In 
England for the transportation of beet,

ms.
ehrerd street east, on

on commission, «.ehsteklin or vkki.i wuuu, 
titook Brokers, Estate and Financial Agents, 
48 Adelaide ttrest c*t, Toronto,____________,
ItAONKY ‘TO LOAN-THE PKTERBOK- 

OUGH Real Estate Investment Com
pany. Apply to Fried J. Stewart, 10 King 
street west, Toronto.

/VROOERY BUSINESS FOR BALE OJtl 
$ Y Huron street, doing trade of *80 weekly.

gaaangggrt
XTACANCY IN A BUSHED BU8I- 
V NESS office for pushing business man 

with *240, to take piece of retiring partner, 
who Is leaving the country. Call Immediately 
and Investigate at our office. Stewart St 
McMurray, Business Agents, IN King west.

Montreal, Feb.
is net

With aiaomiti 
The next■ flfONEY TO LEND AT0PER CENT. ON 

JX Improved city or farm 
IdoRPHY St Morphy, Financial

8hall IS be hiliUnq Elmesleee, or 
«ranclUlae—AnOUur 

The «ub.-oommittee of the board of 
works to which whs referred the tenders 
for flagging King street from York to 
Jarvis will meet at 11 o'elook this fore- 

Three olewwj of metorlnl ere 
under oonsideretlon i limestone, sends 

eBertlficUl romptoltl.- styled
*10,0da , points, which began on Wednesday, was granolithic pavement The Promoll peve-

men, m»n-f.ctn,^ b, th. I,,, ole, peving

S-yrartoldh. decision till Tnesdoy next He refund to Ml mice era completed and they
Grayoolt OambjMa,by Mortemer,d»m Lizzie I give his reasons for doing bo. are ready for Dullness, The Iron olay

Lucas, by ImixAustralian; W. H. Fearing, ;_____ _________ ___ ______ paving e tone is largely need In German

SEFHmticflMti*' >“-L.«r“s-s5r* •»
Cheutnnt colt Kismet, by Monomer, dam this week, with Wednesday end Saturday interested In the matter. They favor 

laralalnar. by Iwver, P. fi. Ryan, New Jeroey, matlne*, The advance solo of seats Canadian stone and say that it can be ont 
’ cheetout filly Donum, by Mortemer, dam Indicates that the audleno* rill bs u by hand bettor and os cheap as by mac 
Explosion tar W Hampton Court; Dwyer large * they were on the first production ery- Appended la e communication :
Bros, Ne w York, *25<WX „< this charming oners. Get there In Editor World: The right selection of a streetfc^a»EKrD5$SMeSlY: v ^ ® ^

H1U. $3850. ■____ , _ The Yonge etreet opera heuee will be exercised in selecting the material and award-
Kmw bp®ne<* this afternoon and evening, when ing tbe contract, I nndçreUnd that there ore Stookwtil, a Reed, New T»eozo Brother. wlUpr«ent th,reîl êth0l,n ■nntorn* Jeee.

Chestnut filly Hr paria, by Mortemer, dam their drama oI Brother against Brother, cial composition which is not a safe pavement ^1W Yobk, Feb. 27.—Mary JaneCleve-
Ontarioby Imp. Bonnie Scotland ; C. Reed, introducing the dramatic doge, Tiger *nd f0r a cold northern climate. If the materials land, teacher In all orphan home at One

Bay otit'c^aUBe. by Mortemer,dam Fenny Lio"- Th« hk,the. company that f" ^em,PbutI>îc5?gîtoôîlthîo i7Kr Hundred end Tenth street, this elty, has
l.udlow, by imp. Kellpw; C. Reed, New York, mode such e big hit al Mondera» lest more exper^lve tiurn natural stoae. Any ex- received permlwion from the ooarte to

... ^ ___ , . ,__ winter. The afternoon performance le périment with granolithic pavement would be change her name so it will reed Mary
^ 0h,ldren- Grover Clevtiend. 8b. ..Id Jan. wa, too

Wtt'Cby Mortemer, dam P T^r^at th. Prince, roll* frS&ttfrSjS&SKÎS hUœdrUœ- 

sqMe«^e-em. bÿ Lexington ; W. McMahon, tovnlght for boys, ladies, girls, besides years, and Lhere would be no power to levy a
„ XT___ _ __ — • thrae—leaded race nrizee be ins awarded fresh assessment for its renewal It has been?«X^7^^ prU. for85TÏS

niF&ïïFhf to^Üî^f“£’aPltoSî: *'DÎrin^pstitity^pany will be et "iaaandstone, ® Umeetone-Elther of ti-ese 
?le éo-, b, impTBalrownle ; E. O. Phelps, ^ ^  ̂J. M

ly the best pavement of all. The sandstone 
wears and gives way at the edges earlier than 
limestone, and has not such a good surface as 
limestone. The practical difference may be 
well Illustrated by the fact that the same 
machinery will saw six Ieoh* of sandstone in 
the same time as two inch* of limestone.
Any practical man can we tbe difference of 
quality by » comparison of sandstone with 
limestone, and no man of experience In work
ing stone would hesitate to decide in favor of 
limestone for street pavement It la, in tact, 
the best street pavement to be got 

In the matter of contractors the city ought 
to have practical men who can be trusted to 
do the work honestly and well It is Im
portant to have the beat material, but it a 
also important to have it well prepared 
well mid, and a alight différence 
price should not prevent the council 1 
awarding the contract to s man who has 
gained e reputation for honest and faithful 
observance of hil contracts. ~~

property.

A**“«V71.1,line, *3750.
Yonge streetChesU -I of Halifax.ONBY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE
jUsLæruar taiusss
St UllQUHART. 18 Yqrk Chambers. Toronto 
street ' "

r
theI

A Warning So Burglars.
New Yor^, Fob. 27.—Henry Plonge, » 

young German employed as clerk in n 
grocery store on Seventeenth fUroot, shot a 
burglar who tried to break Into the store 
yesterday morning. Twelve heure later 
tbe thief waa found deed In » bouse » 
block distent. He la the second burglar 
young Flange has shot In the seme place 
within two years.

provlncw do 
the Riel qnq 
drove into tbs 
city ef Hallfai 
at length en t 
to the elreddj 
fellow nltlseai

mK;I Room 1.
ItfONKY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
VI security; large or small sums; lowest 
nrrent rate, of Interest, MAOl.A REN, MAC

DONALD, MKIUlin 46 8HEPLEY. 28 
1'oronto street

WILL PURCHASE SMALL STA
TIONERY Store.
k WILL PURCHASS-WEST END

Cigar Store.____________________
WILL PURCHASE BUTCHER 
Business.

680Aik WILL PURCHASE STATION- 
tibOVV ery end Fancy Goods Bustoses. 
®TF/Twil.L PURCHASE WEST END 
$401/ Grocery Business.

noon.
t $60
4 $100J. COMELITJS SWALffl1 $200,000 to btil^re to1buyIUo<2

end erect buildings. Also loans to all 
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances and ruaeonkble te* ms. No delay. 
Clients buelnessprlvate. 8. R. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 76 Yonge street northeast corner of 
Yonge end King streets.____________________
/» PER CENT. MONEY,

WILLIAM W. HALL.

$150

I
fi;1

ITBOT,

DBSItiNKll AKb VALUATOR
*

ample prêt 
r Senators/When the Peer Children Unarmed Heme.

Helena, M.T., Feb. 27.—WUllent 8. 
Moore end wife were found deed In their 
house yenterdey on tbe Benton reed, about 
forty-five mil* north of Helena. Appear- 
one* Indicate that Moore first shot his 
wife, end then himself, with e Winchester 
rifle, end that e terrible straggle took 
plsoe before their death. They leave 
three small children, who were away nt 
school el the time of the tragedy.

tlon principles.

CHARGES MODÉftATE.

$400 XnIL*'' PUROHASBFURNTTURi 

$1000 ^ if s!R<M£A8E MILLm*

«îé.ooô'ïSSâitYJ?4
in the fiominion.__ _________ _
Stewart 6c mcmurray.
O 100 King West.

the
Nova Beotia al 
baptism of ft 
diene le the N 
It wee an eve 
World should i

L----- :
row, wl

iPt \V0NEY TO LOAN-ON MORTGAGER, 
ifl Eodowmonti, life polloi* end other ee- 

. entitles. Jamkb C. Mcukb. Financial Agento
Kegldenee, 48 Hayden Street and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto street 

Toronto.

!
? bln-j

"È) <n PER CBNT.-MONBY LOANED ON 
O^term and city property ^no ^cmj^dsston ; The boo* < 

till 4.20. The 
have lasted fa 
tbe feet thatElectric Despatch Go., ^zSanadiàn land advertiser/

ocher properties to all parts of the country, 
with 20 provincial and county maps, sent po* 
free ou receipt ot fifteen cents. W. J. Fen Tog 
& Co., 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto. , v
TT'OR SALE—THIS WKEK-BEMI-DiS 
s' TACHED brick dwelling on Llegef 
street Monthly payments It required. J. <X
DbaVIS, 418 Queen west_______________ ___

A ~ DWELLING" FOR SALE-18500; ON) 
J\. MoCaul street )
" * PAIR OF BRICK DWELLINGS Oil
A Harbord street *8000._______________

RICK DWELLINGS ON PARLE?1 
avenue. *1500 each. Monthly payments,

A COTTAGES ON ARTHUR STREET,4: WOiva^h. ___________ -,
YhRICK AND ROUGHCAST DWELLINGS 
I> on easy terms, Kualid avenue. J. CL 

Bbavib, 419 Queen west.

■ BR j|i

W ;-E
Toronto.

PATBMTS.
^fYATBNTS PROCURED ÏN^CANXdA 
1 United States and foreign countries lîbNALO O. R1DOUT 4c CO., Solicitors of 
Patenta, 22 King street east Toronto,

82 Y0NCE STREET. TORONTO.

Office always Open.
Messengers Promptly furnished 

to deliver I.etters and Parcels 
to all parts of the city.

TraV<iMtoi,,rom Telephone No, 600
Ball Telephone Co.'» Publie Spooking 

Station.

W-dget and v 
an after *»* 
Bloc—the la* 
Riel.

After unlm
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•SS tMABBIAOB LlOMttSMS. 
jTi'iià'. KAKIN, ISSUER MARRIAGE 
VJT Lloenew-,' general agent: money to 
oan at A per cent Court houee. Residence. 
188 Carlton street
IT a MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Toronto^ street^oear King street Reeldenoe
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a special com; 
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1-3-3A Fatal Bide.
Pxtbolia, Ont, Feb. 28.—In the town

ship of Moore on Friday last,two children, 
son end daughter of Mr. Alexander Hughes 
of lot 1, concession 9, Enniskillen, were 
going to Sarnia. The driver ef » passing 
teem drawing e lead of logs offered them e 
r de, which they accepted. Before they 
had proceeded far the sleigh broke down 
end the horses took fright end ran away, 
upsetting the load. The little girt, aged 7 
years, died yesterday from the effect, of 
the In j arise received end the little boy is 
la e very low condition.

AMVSMJHPf XS .SO IIMKTimor.
' use orchA hOiisK.

B. Sbxppabd,

B
Manager.

One week, oommenolngMONDAY, MARCH 
let matinee* Wednesday and Saturday.

Positively the last representations In this 
city, by the D’Oyly Carte Opera Company,
under the management of

MR. JOHNÜTETSON,

L
TOS. LAWSON-ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

O Licenses, 4 King street east Evening at 
reeldenee. 109 Church etreet. ______________

*660.t

V e
tiMS OMr Brlvlng Cleb Karra. I TereeSe Choral Society.

Several hundred people were tempted to The Choral society’s performance of 
breve the bitter bleats that prevailed on Israel in Egypt has been definltetyTlxed 
Saturday end attend the Queen City for March 26. Théo. J. Toedt, the beat 
Driving olnb too* et Woodbine perk. Mr. known tenor singer qf oratorio music in 
Ches. Brown, aa usual, presided at the America, and Ml* Martin, a noted choir 
bell, while Messrs. Hodgson, Duggan and contralto of New York, have been secured 
Palmer did tbe judging. The racer were for the occasion.
Interesting and well contested. St. Jeoobe, I The oompoeltlon U remetheble for toe 

'to H tfuki, w„,n.t ‘“fi* ,moant et «borne work U eon tains,
Rifleman, Joe. H. Moekie, Forest Mam- ^ KTet^er number of wMoh ore in doable
brine end Joe B. started in the free-for-ell I perte, end necessitate having two separate 
for a parte of $166. St. Jeoobe won the I end distinct ohoraoee, the effect being 
first, third end fourth heats, and Rifleman grand end impressive. Judging from toe
ftori'hwta'todtoirth!"toelo JrttiVo  ̂I *‘”^'“d * *hJ>“ « h“ J,ri?v*di*“0*î 

Mambrino’e summary reads three feare end acceptable work. It cannot fail to inter*t 
a three, while Joe Black brought up the 88"r** P»*1**0- Tbe eooUty has over 
rear In two hosts end then retired f20 roioee-the largest In Canada—and ho. 
to . the harm. Best time 2.37 been making good progreu in Its re-Th. team ruo for Pr*id«it John hearsato. .Mr. F^r U spartog no pain, in
Elliott’s handsome prize afforded en exclu porfooting the efficiency of the chorus.
Ing spectacle. Mr. S. J. Dixon's grand The Arehlta*. Hearn Bnai**,. /
Keuro^ü, Œg to.“Lr«5 n*w,rrl:*d ^tard*y

third heats, and consequently the trophy mMnln* '>ned bV Langley A Barks, D.r- 
will adorn thehr owner’s sideboard. W. Ung A Curry, Walter R. Strickland.
Arksey’s Gear and Lookout oeptnred the Jowph Connelly, Meodongell A Gray and 
*oood heatSmd the elub prize,being fourth W. G. Storm, fully endonlng the following 
in the first and zeoond In the third. John contention, made by Mr. Townsend In e 
Fleming's Billy Green end mete gained a letter to the mayor dated F«b. 16 ; 
second and twe thirds, J. O’Helloten’e That If one or more of the designs submitted 
Little Frank end mate e third and two in the courthouse competition can be proved
int£d r* te^^^«sawwf.ssssa
tihcee fifths. Beat time 3.04. Only three are bound in all honor to award the pro- 
horeee turned up to take part in the corn» miums, and that until the preeent competition 
pie tlon of the unfinished raee left over î»tx.lly settled there should be no «tops taken 
from Tuesday. Jam* H. Maokte, winner t0/“d * °”e‘ tl . .. ...

ssswatrSL bhl^i \z

raoe. Victoria took tbe third heat and gt. John’s Ledge. .No. is, e. B. c. 
second prize, Sl*py NeU being third. | At the next meeting of this lodge the fol-

x | lowing dlztingniihed members of the craft 
will be present: M. W. Bro. Alfred Peer- 
son, grand muter of Manitoba; R. W. Bro.

„ „ _ , . . „, Dr. Widdlfiald, M.P.P., D.D.G.M. of To-
Toronto Draught olnb, e dozen or no of ronto diltriot, on hi. official vUit; R. W. 
games being In progran for various prize, Bro. Dr. Preston, M.P.P., D.D.G.M. of 
and resulting u follows : §M Lawrence district; R. W. Bro. T. F.

Won. Won. Drawn Blackwood, Put D.D.G.M. of Toronto dta-
R. A. Fraser...........2 Chapman....1 3 triot, and a number of M.P.P». who ue
j- Campbell............. 4 MoGeary........ 2 —— members of the fraternity. The W. M.,
KikC..........6 Youni0"1 ”'"o W. Bro. W. R. Small piece, and brethren Alexander Gunn, of Weft GwHlUnbury.

~\t£Jt&S£StSSA* isA-s&sJpr*®®

..
BXrSllfBSS CHARGES. 

'X~YÔÜSprSXNl)f^TîfTKLLÏGKÏîeS 
with from $500 to *1000 immediately 

available, would be taken into partnership In 
a lltelraryenSerpriee already established and 
of prospective large profitable returns. No 
notice will be taken of applications from 

lerihtlpals ready to go to 
Address “Mayflower? this

Te Meal.
CJIMOOE STREET - SOLID 
O house ; II room» ; modern con 
Robertson A Boulton, 14 King w

K
; ■\TONGE STREET—Na 56; TWO GOODl 

upper flats for warehouse, Robertson 
A Boulton. 14 King west. ■
T argb handsome hall to rbnt-
I A centrally located, with drawing rooms, 

BVSIRBSS GAUDS.
TArTK^ivrAuÊ^rcYz-mrw'rfos: 
1J AL Detective Agency, 4 Toronto street 

Is prepared to do all legitimate detective bush 
new entruted to Its care by banks. Insurance 
companies, or other corporations, and private 
lndlviduelA Collections made- Reference oe 
application. Burine* strictly confidential, 
J. 5. LOBAR*. M 
TN H. SHEPHERD. ACCOUNTANT, COD Hi, LECTOR, books posted. Room 40 Yonge 
street arcade.
77IRK. LIFE AND PLATB-GLASglNSUfih 
1’ AN Cm effected. Best Sc Forth», U 
Arcade, Yoage street
m h. graham a ca. manufao
1 , TUBERS and re-cutters of all kinds of 

files and rasps. Wholesale and retail. 118

Sir Arthur Sulll- 
e latest work, tke new Japanese 
Opera In two acts entitled, the

MIKADO; or The Town of Tram.

Mr. W. K Gilbert and 
van’s latest work, tke

Of

ii — rsthan work at 
office.

OTEL IN THRIVING VILLAGE—NO 
solid brick

■ ■ I . $2600. WM.
Greenwood, Reel Estate Agent 988 Queen 
street west__________________________

—A. a Smith, the bat manufacturer, has 
received the style of «Ilk hat for spring both

m or the regular solid brim. Ask 
tier for the wire brim hat In be*

or.r11 The sale of seats now open at box offloe. / H °™rt Aet-t o exlhange tor 
iTeNtE iTZlir wPF.lt t MIIIZ, T- bouse In Woet Enfl. worth about

an your hi 
in quality.ri' TT B. Snolbaker, Prop. Jaa Geary, Baa. 

Manager. One week pnly, commencing Mon-M^MbiTaM

their acting dogs Tiger. Lion, Panther an) I
»o»o°W TRbST&v^

CHAIR 50a________________________________
rpOKONTO EOLI.EK RINK.

Adelaide Street Weet

4
edx.

from
It Acts Like a Charm.

-Ex-Aid. George Evans, 449 Queen être* 
west teetiflw to the efficacy of "Hallemore's 
Expectorant” ufoUowa ; “It is undoubtedly 

The iRjared In Ike Northern AeeldeuL far sapertor to aU other advertised remedies 
Thou injured,I to^N.rtoun rmlwe,

eooldent Friday, night ore under the care _________________________ edx
of Dr. A. Devldeon. There are some six —---------------------------- -------------- ----------
or eight The doctor visited them yester
day*. Patrick Hynw, chief mail dark, Is 
toe most seriously Injured; His scalp is 
badly out, end he suffers great pain in the 
shoulders. Erysipelas may set In. William 
Leedley, of Esther strut, com* next One 
of hie anklu waa bruised, the sinews and 
flesh being lacerated. E. B. Smith, of
Hamilton, is still confined to hie room in (im Jtme,
the Walker house. Mr. Henry, “fOshawa, -Th, wnthehl remvalls^eays It takw 
returned home Saturday. W. J. Cooper, grit end greenbacks tp run e meeting,
ef Bertie, whose name was wrongfully 
printed as W. H. Cooper, of this city, fa 
doing well, u also la J. N. O’Neil, plumber, 
of 167 Queen street west, who wu out 
about the hud end face and bad his back 
injured. A jury wu empanelled at Maple 
Saturday end viewed the remains of 
Wallace, the news agent, which were 
forwarded to this city for Interment, 
inquest will be held Tauday night.

BOOKS AMD BOABD.
tTÂ^NCIKS~FSr~GKNfLËMËN^$8.» ,
V per week. Day board *2125; 0 dinners 

90a at the best house in the city, 196 She ter 
struct

*78,791,867, the
that date was 

Sir Richard 
debt of the dm

rude thru feare and eooeptnble work. It cannot ■ ■ -
. : ■'

' A Property Owner.

. j 
:

porary loons 4 
eiuwhorer 

Mr. MoLcls

aosger.

PIKE ABT.
~T—wnrïdsæpgsrîissîHÂïftiRB
U e Studio. 81 King strut wut___________

In answer t
fisheries utd ll 
government te 
for cannier p 
Prince Ed war 
rumored In th 
province*.

Mr. Coure* a

ej
155 ITUESDAY EV'G, MARCH lad,

CHAMPIONSHIP FIVE MILE RACE FOR 
*100 A SIDE BETWEEN

a RCHtrucrs.
W~X^wXWDO)RcHffS6TrS0ofit
fq, "J." Aroa.la Yonge strut

V 1

theYork strut, near King strut 
fJT^jiFi^r^JOT^FOTRi^

pay the higliut wages la tlie ettr. customers 
can rely on getting first-class hand-sewn work.
Noleum or factory Work. '__________
TAOOBS A HAZELlt TAXIUKRMIST8L 

e} Birds and animals staffed end mounted 
to order, Blrde stuflbd for millinery purpose» 
Eggs ot ell kinds for ule. 319 Yonge street 

JOHN K. MITCHELL. '

Riel, appointed 
quire Into the « 
»r; If ea did ui 
to the govern) 
the govern men 
the house and 

Mr John Ms 
qnenuef repre 
ment twe stedi 
ed to uqulre a 
of Ixrala Riel 
reports; si wel 
the prison, i 

d houu Immedls 
Mr. Cssgrali 

tlon membw, a 
who ucnplu a 
ment aide, are 
large grants u

BW BENNETT of Toronto

JOHN DALE of AlHstqn.
LA VMDBT,________________

73 EST WORK IN CANADA AT L X. L, 
o laundry, 44 Richmond street west: col
lars and cum 25a. per doua pieces. J. Gar
diner.
rpROY LAUNDRY—£o AND 28 MKIJND A 
1 .strut Lzrgwt and beet equipped laun

dry in Canada, work put In before 9 o'clock 
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured end shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. AU work guaranteed. Kmmott
Howp, proprietor. _______________________
OK CENTS PER DOZEN PIBCES-OOL- 
£ [) LARS udOufib—Toronto Steam Laun
dry. 64 and 56 Wellington street week «05 
Kuwstrut wut. G.PV SHARPE,

TH’jB8DmrA1
DEVINE’S STAR SPECIALTY COMPANY.

Y Eva’S.T
i*

i .It takes all the* with gumption, good hands

colored ahlrtlnga laOx

Kentneky Kve Whisky.
—Taylor’s ulebrated Kentneky rye 

whisky, guaranteed te be eve# fifteen 
years old, and sold to be the- fine* whisky 
n the world for medicinal pnrpues, at 
Mere k Co., 280 Qeeen strut wut, near 
Beverley strut. Telephone 713.

1For particulars su programs and oiroulars.
pnitus mil

BACKS THIS EVENING. 9 P.M. AB8I0NKB IN TRUST;

1 financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor,

Room 10, Commercial Buildings, 66 snd"07 
______________ Y onge street 186

pma will be awarded yr& he to the latter
grain had a n> 
return sbowlnn 
the due of tbe 

The minister 
had procured I 
the lame as an; 
could da He I 
He had ee ohje 
further Informe 

The trade eat 
accounts end tl 
revenue report' 

It was here I 
journment whe 
end sold be n 
made by the ed 
night He (Mr 
tbe speech* n 
Georges elnb it 
lion were a* « 
In Canada oe tl 
of the interim 
Sir John )* * 
convention I
STn^nV
speech at all < 
ner to the pr 
Cardens. Toron 
»e reported in t 

“Well them * 
want an Une) 
trouble yon wit 
Just cow, hot 11

sPHrmroBs.
UfM"jTMKS^DdMINldS'AN6PRO 
O VINCIAL lend surveyor, civil englnur 
valuator and draughtsman, Room 20; Union 
block, Toronto street, Toronto,
UPRIGHT 6t VAN NOSTRAND.
27} ION and Provincial Land E 
Draughtsmeru Valuators, eta 
first floor. Toronto Arcade.

Special prize for meet elegant couple Skaters.

ADMISSION 16 CT8. SKATES 10 CT8.
XT OTIOÊ IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
In the annuel general muting of the 

shareholders of the Toronto, Manitoba. 
Northwest Land Company. Limited, will be 
held a* the Law office of Meeera. Boswell 
& Eddie, Equity Chambers, Adelaide strut, 

Saturday, tbe 20th day of March

W. H. KNOWLTON,
Sec'y-Treaa.

edxThe Forante Draught Club.
On Monday evening e quiet but busy 

scene waa presented at the rooms of the

OCR OWN OOUMTBT,

Items ef General Interest Received hr 
Hell and Wire.

Berlin wanfa another songerie* In August 
next.

Donald MoTavieh was accidentally drowned 
In a well at Penu, N.W.T,

At McLaren’» mill, Perth, on Saturday last 
a young man waa literally split In t*ro by » 
buret saw.

MUSIC At.
PAŸ««r>UWI®R¥E~ÂNB 

M a organ tuner, dram manufacturer, 
dealer In music and musical Instrumente, ,356 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
or quadrille and evening parties. Toning 
a spsolalty.

—R. J. Licence* Co., wholesale end retail 
dealers In picture frames, mats, room mould
ings, *a. ta. hove opened out anew estab
lishment at the south east corner of Bay an! 
Adelaide struts, and are now hilly prepared 
to supply all comers. The firm make e 
specialty of the above articles, and are second 
to none at regard to quality, price. 6tq x

Public Notice.
testimqpials in favor of Rallamore’s 
.rant are from well known residents 

Mr. & J. Will cock, 129 Spadlna 
avenus, says: ’1 have need Hallemore’s 
Expectorant for coughs and colds for thirtun 
vesTa, and would not be without It It never 
fails to pure me," edx

Tab* Year rroserlprises

‘tigs
west, opposite the fire hall, for the 
he dispensing department is el- 
competent lupervieion and n 

m is employed under which the 
oocurrenu of theleaat error lean ImpowlbUlty. 
No connection with any other drug store in 
this city.

6
DOMIN- 

Surveyor*. 
Room “J.3

513’ft- ;

SPKVltto AACTkoLBS. ,4

ll cure for chapped hands. & JaOKU Ate st 
Chemist 351 Yonge strut

>HELP WANTED
FTtfANTED TOlTTigMAÎÆ^lJÈmCY-A 
YY good cook willing to assist with house 

work; no washing. Apply mornings and 
evenings at 28 Cecil etrut ' -■
XU ANTED TO PURCHASE—50 FIRST- 
Y Y CLASS out hors*; highs* prices 

paid. Apply to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and 
Front streets.

El Toronto, 
next atl pun.-All

Expectoran 
of Toronto. u189-n. = i

to x*y.
fUfôniOT^BSK^Ê^TÔlEONfirîîÉSf
JL DENCE. Queen street east SILAS 
Janes, Union Block, Toronto street

The anowehoe carnival * Ottawa was a 
success. -On Thursday night the various clubs 
represented had a grand torchlight procession 
through the city.

Gold dust of the value of *3300 wu unt to 
Lethbridge from the Sweet' Gross hills. That 
district la believed to be exceedingly auri
ferous.

There has bees quite a revival in the home 
trade in Montreal lately, three eOr loads 
having bun shipped from the City hotel on 
Friday by American buyers at prions ranging 
from *75 to *160,

WOOD BSOBArBBS, ______
"If ETWKbb,
el. 28 Adelaide street eut, Toronto. 
Prompt attention te all orders, and work 
guaranteed satisfactory. __ 668y
T R. MCDERMOTT -pESIGNEI 

* artistic wood engraver. Ill 
catalogs* a specialty —31 Adelaide 

■dare executed promptly.

FOR CALEDONIAN CUP._ - A Crusade Against Signs.
J^iir:::;:::i|^fci^.l ~r\ The city commissioner b« started e 
8. Mearne............... 8 For midge 2 1 crusade against projecting and overhanging
tti£K,cCaTen8ed th0 ’‘“e™of signs. Bylaw W87 prohibit, thu.

aigu, but it has bun allowed to remain as 
A Javan He Baseball League, • dead letter. Tbe other night Mr. Coats-

At fast Tuesday’s amateur bueball worth dreamt of » man being killed by »

'•f «T* i I ïïaAXra.ï.r’i^is
Ewing, tità.T.,Qmw,hx weonded b, V. h. nMln. >. Wl -d.nd.r.i
Prince of the Centrals, and carried that a Y ou anp hereby notified that yon are charged
juvenile league tor boys under 17 years with committing a breach at bylaw No. 467,. should be formed. Any slab, wish/g |5

jam should send a written application $o to bylaw. You are requested to have the 
S. 8. Ewing, 52 Phoebe street, before 6 same removed within fourteen dare, and I

call upon you forthwith to attend to the 
otherwise I shall have to institute procet

;
PERSONAL.

Ch3rWï^éM1S6kkè£Pkr§an5
B clerks do not faU to get a “Wirt" foun
tain pen. Tie cheap»* and be* ever invent
ed ; used by all the leading stenographers of 
the United Statu. Send for lUuitrated cir
cular. C. H. Brooks, Agent, Toronto. 
Telephone 4L_______________________________

means R AND 
ustrated 
st ea*.

MEDICAL CARDS.
TXR™ÂÏJGürrr"'mwË™âmXK^
M l office and residenu 238 Spadina avenue, 
specialty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communication.

I

ÈH
■E \

Queen
reason that the 
ways unde 
strict eyztei

tw:
$

70HN B. HALL, M.D., HOMCEOPATHIST 
U 320 and 323 Jarvis strut; specialties— 
children's and ner virus diseases; hours—9 tn

afternoons sg
IS à 16xA men named Felton, employed in the 

woods near Rlmouski. by the Butcher Bros, 
wu killed by the fall of a- tree, whloh 
struck him on thqhead, fracturing his skulL 
The deceased leavw a widow and eight

Ttrafik Woman's Christian association 
trefinsedecided tp start » children's 

day-nursery to take dare of those whose 
mothers have to go out and work during the
d*y.

Wm. H‘ Rowell, fanner, and George Caswell 
Wire thrown from the International railroad

J IBKRAL CHRISTIANITY—LECTURES 
1J and urmoos on religieu thought end 
fife from the Unitarian standpoint unt tree 
to nil applicants. Apply to Mbs. Bygrave, 00 
Grenville *rut. if

11 n^a.; 4 to Op. m.. Saturday
w: % A «THE COLONIAL & 

INDIA EXHIBITION,
Mason & Risch’s

PIANO EXHIBIT.

’ I-

I
'mW

' - if

could Mf 
over to JCn 
rote away 
far aa thin 90a

K
ELECTRO AMD STEREOTYPEES.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

6childjen

otherwise"! shall have to institute proceedings! ®<mtre

“ Te-Merrow."
on old. gentleman cried, 1: 
tlriw, tomorrow;
Ir John, may I ask what'* track

MOB BALM

l1 range with hot water attachments—good 
A bargain, 81* Parliament

to-night.

atelnltn and Xakertort Play a Draw. I 
New Orleans, Feb. 26.—The Zuker- In an offlu of 

tort-Stolnitz match opened at l o’olook to* so?i’2S5f>“|^ 
day at the rooms of the New Orleans ahen, 
checker and whist olnb. Mr. Stolnltz I to" 
opened up with Jhe Rqy Lop.z gambit,
Stelnlts white. Zukertort block. During '10 
tbe first pert of the game Zukertort played 
rapidly and Stelnlts cautiously. Up to the
eleventh move play was so much like the ■ b ni| B Pset,
St. Louie gameethet euperle began to Tesitla- Iwas uuking withe lady friend 
low inUrort. vd So mi move Btiioiti j t>>* other dsv. tnd sho was deUshtfid. “J. 
plepei hb bUhop on rgok’a third, putmea St Ca going into the miUtoery bq^- 
ln' erest wu revived eed each played nees7 said she, rwelTI am pleaaed for they are

nr own couni 
on the taxe» ou

5°.T:.oedr^
B otland te tell 

Bit Jelis 104 
Richard end i 
about my bavti 

This 
Blatter on th 
further expier 
idler or eny of 

Aft* Ufa

fcondition.
rtreei __________
rflWO BILLIARD TABLES FOR SALE— 
A one pool table—in first clue condition. 

Apply nt felltott house, Church street, corner 
Bhutor._____________________ 31as

1231
W»Al»AV,.MiROU 1, 18»«- i

m
in

broken and Cm well was severely injured.
dent wys several foolish wild

"'wSet ■

; fit-willow, to-morrqwr* 
ledj*Jie sold. I’ve made a mut excel-
ihasing’a shirt from Whuton I.feel 
I shall resplendent be to-morrow, 

will every man who wears Wheaton St 
duplex shirts.

')
The Independent w 

ducks and a kingflsh 
visited Bobeafgeen la*

grasshopper® ous there.

1 foolis
XÿBdld not 

the Lethbridge 
arrival of healthy

First of the Season.e

' •Ii!
bmst. At the special request ef many 

citizens, and with tbe consent ef 
tbe Government Agents, Messrs. 
Maaon 4$ Kisch have pleasure In 
announcing that their exhibit ef 
Planes for the ** Colonial and 
India Bxhibklea” will remain 
open fer lmmretlon Me»day 
Tucsdny and Wednesday <if Ithle 
week, each day and evening till 
,lt «clock.

____________ rarmBiMAMT,____________
Y\R-. JOHN P. BOND. VETERIN ARY 

office and infirmary*Root. 
Sheppard street Telephone

$71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
A • GEON. a and 34 Richmond strut 
wut. Telephone 141; Night Téléphoné 888. 
AXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
v Hone Infirmary. Tqmpwenoe street, 
^nolpal or aaetatente In eltendsnne dny^ot

Ca' (Huron) 
intendedKsur.. \ . - 6

SPRING LAMB» ’B

. Ernestine £.u pie. The girl wu more 
willing, but Mprache hu sent her to a

PIE IN VARIETY
JkT

laultb'i Lanoheon fleuntarg,
t 53 King street an* and 61 King street wo#’e "

109 B.
IAND -ELMNCn SAUCE AND GREEN 

PEAS will be the Dally Dish To-day *

Clow98 Restaurant,

h V very important 
examinatioe et
S-sïtiSii
and the nrieon.

i ESPgjSU
i toamphlet.

Hoa. Mr. Chi

m -
m

—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures 
n every case xutI A «3}
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BUY YOUR CIGARS AT

“THE JEWEL,”
1041 Queen street West

A. H MACKAY.
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J.UONES 
WOOD ENGRAVER

10 King S East
TORONTO .
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